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India is an exciting destination where the tourists experience in miscellaneous heritage, culture,
religions, languages, climates, etc. Each side of India is rich due to its awesome beauty. In north
India the tourists can visit the snow-capped mountains, cities of Deities, affluence heritage sites. In
south India, the tourists explore the natural beauties like picturesque hill stations, beaches,
backwaters and magnificent temples etc. In east India, tourists can see Kaziranga National Park,
snowy mountains, beaches and in west India the tourists can explore palm-fringed and sandy
beaches of Goa, majestic churches, Allora Caves, Ajanta Caves etc. For outing in rich heritage and
culture, India tour packages are the prolific and thrilling way.

The globally tourists explore the top 3 destinations of India on golden triangle tour package. This
package covers the national capital Delhi, historical city Agra and royal city Jaipur. In Delhi city there
is a blend of mixture past and modernity beautiful constructions. The most visited attractions of
Delhi are included India Gate (War Commemorative), Red Fort (World Heritage Site), Jama Masjid
(Largest Mosque in India), ISKON Temple (Akshardham Temple), Gandhi Memorial (Cremated Site
of Mahatma Gandhi), Humayunâ€™s Tomb (World Heritage Site) Lotus Temple, Qutub Minar (Highest
Victory Tower & World Heritage Site) and son. For shopping there are two most popular places
Connaught Place and Chandani Chowk. 

Agra is an historical city and the most renowned all over the globe for its Taj Mahal (Epitome Love).
Tour to Agra from the national capital Delhi you can visit the Akbarâ€™s tomb at Sikandra on Agra-Delhi
Highway. You can many majestic monuments like Red Fort (World Heritage Site), Buland Darwaza
(Highest Door in the World), Fatehpur Sikri (World Heritage Site), Itimad-Ud-Daulla (Looks like a
Jewelry Box and Mini Taj) and Taj Mahal (Eternal Love and one of the Seven Wonders of the
World). Agra is also famous for its handicrafts, leather crafts etc.

Jaipur is the last city of golden triangle tour packages, and it is the capital of the state Rajasthan,
India. Jaipur is recognized as pink city all over the country, surrounded with rigid hills. While staying
in Jaipurâ€™s luxury heritage hotels, you can enjoy folk dance and music. Whatâ€™s more, you experience
of royal activities visiting the most visited sites in Jaipur, like  Jantar Mantar ( Largest Observatory in
the World & World Heritage Site), City Palace (City Museum), Nahargarh Fort, Jaigarh Fort, Jal
Mahal (Water Palace), Hawa Mahal (Palace of Winds), Amber Fort et cetera.   
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